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Service Learning Project
This author presentation was created as a service learning project for the 
Buffalo Public Schools by Medaille College graduate students taking EDU 571: 
Technology for Elementary Teacher under the guidance of Mary Beth Scumaci.  
The collaboration also includes Read to Succeed Buffalo & Monkey See Monkey 
Do Bookstore.  Project facilitation was lead by Allison Scumaci, volunteer for the 
WNYCBE and student of William Smith College.   It is our intent that it will assist 
teachers, media specialists, students and their families in preparing for the author 
visit to their school.



Meet Tami Charles at the
WNY Children's Book Expo

Saturday, November 9th 
Buffalo-Niagara Convention Center



Western New York Book Expo

Click here for a video recap of the 
WNY Children’s Book Expo!

Click here to access the WNY 
Children’s Book Expo website

https://vimeo.com/347217899/2e105e307d
https://vimeo.com/347217899/2e105e307d
http://wnycbe.com/
http://wnycbe.com/


    About Tami Charles 

Tami Charles is a former teacher, from Newark, New 
Jersey, and full-time author of picture books, middle grade 
and young adult novels, and nonfiction. As a teacher, she 

made it her mission to introduce her students to all types of 
literature, but especially diverse books. While it was 

refreshing to see a better selection than what she was 
accustomed to as a child, Tami felt there weren’t nearly as 
many diverse books as she’d hoped for. It was then that 

she decided to reignite her passion for writing. Tami is the 
author of the middle grade novel Like Vanessa (2018) and 
the picture book Freedom Soup. When Tami isn't writing, 

she can be found presenting at schools both stateside and 
abroad. 

Her Books: 



Fun Facts about Tami Charles 

● Former teacher 

● Dreams of becoming a chef

● Attended school where her mom was vice principal

● Was in an all-girl R&B group that performed on BET

● Loves empanadas 

● Likes to travel (hoping to add Italy to her list) 

● Favorite authors include: Kwame Alexander, Rita Williams-Garcia, Edwidge 

Danticat, Toni Morrison, Maya Angelou, Guadalupe Garcia McCall, and Meg 

Medina   



Fearless Mary by Tami Charles

A little-known but fascinating and larger-than-life character, 

Mary Fields is one of the unsung, trailblazing African American 

women who helped settle the American West. A former slave, 

Fields became the first African American woman stagecoach driver 

in 1895, when, in her 60s, she beat out all the cowboys applying 

for the job by being the fastest to hitch a team of six horses. 

She won the dangerous and challenging job, and for many years 

traveled the badlands with her pet eagle, protecting the mail from 

outlaws and wild animals, never losing a single horse or package. 

Fields helped pave the way for other women and people of color to 

become stagecoach drivers and postal workers.



Becoming Breatriz by Tami Charles

"Forgiveness is a gift." 

Readers of Tami Charles’s debut novel, Like Vanessa, will remember 

neighborhood bad girl, Beatriz Mendez. Beatriz bullied and betrayed 

Vanessa as they competed for Miss King Middle School, but is Beatriz 

really bad? Is she stuck in her gang life, or can she break away and 

pursue her dreams of fame? Every story is deeper than you think.

It’s Beatriz’s birthday—her quinceañara—and she is ready to be 

treated like royalty. But when her brother, the leader of the Diablos, is 

gunned down by a rival gang, Beatriz will never be the same again. 

Her dreams of dancing, her hopes for fame, and her love of music died 

with Junito.



Like Vanessa by Tami Charles

In this semi-autobiographical debut novel set in 1983, Vanessa Martin's 

real-life reality of living with family in public housing in Newark, New 

Jersey  is a far cry from the glamorous Miss America stage. She 

struggles with a mother she barely remembers, a grandfather dealing 

with addiction and her own battle with self-confidence. But when a new 

teacher at school coordinates a beauty pageant and convinces Vanessa 

to enter, Vanessa's view of her own world begins to change. Vanessa 

discovers that her own self-worth is more than the scores of her talent 

performance and her interview answers, and that she doesn't need a 

crown to be comfortable in her own skin and see her own true beauty.



Tami Charles Website
Former teacher. Wannabe chef. Tami Charles writes books for children and young adults. Her middle 
grade novel, Like Vanessa, earned Top 10 spots on the Indies Introduce and Spring Kids' Next lists, three 
starred reviews, and a Junior Library Guild selection. Her recent titles include a humorous middle grade, 
Definitely Daphne, picture book, Freedom Soup, and YA novel, Becoming Beatriz. When Tami isn't writing, 
she can be found presenting at schools both stateside and abroad. (Or sneaking in a nap...because sleep 
is LIFE!)

Click the photo to visit Tami’s website

https://tamiwrites.com/


Kidlit TV Feature

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y2vkllvheC8


Book Teaser

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pkFt5ZXHL2I


Forthcoming Books by Tami Charles
Middle Grade: GOAT, Serena Williams, Sterling, May, 2020

Picture Book: A Day with the Panye, Candlewick, 2021
Picture Book: You Matter, Scholastic, 2020

Picture Book: Aretha's Voice, Scholastic, 2021
Picture Book: Zuri Ray Tries Ballet, HarperCollins, 2021

https://www.amazon.com/G-T-Serena-Williams-Greatest/dp/1454932015/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1546290394&sr=8-4


Awards/Recognition of Tami Charles
Her middle grade novel, Like Vanessa, earned Top 10 spots on the Indies Introduce and Spring Kids' Next 

lists, three starred reviews, and a Junior Library Guild selection.

Tami Charles been selected to write a middle grade biography of Serena Williams, the G.O.A.T., 
publishing with Sterling in spring, 2020!



Meet Tami Charles at the
WNY Children's Book Expo
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Buffalo-Niagara Convention Center



Resources & Lesson Ideas for Educators
● Bring Tami Charles to schools as a Guest Speaker

Lesson Ideas

Lesson Idea 1: What pivotal era in American history can this novel be likened to?

Lesson Idea 2: How are gender roles challenged in the novel? Write an analysis on this topic. 

     Use text evidence to support your claims.



Resources
● https://tamiwrites.com/

https://tamiwrites.com/

